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CAA SUCCESS

Harford Community Action Agency Is On the Move!

Harford Community Action Agency's new mobile outreach vehicle is officially finished

and ready to serve the residents of Maryland! They have already held some mobile

outreach events, providing up to 40 bags of non-perishable food items to community

members. We can't wait to see all the great things this mobile outreach vehicle will bring

https://files.constantcontact.com/7891da82401/82e6eb66-a632-4e7c-9587-b57f469ce2bf.pdf


in 2021!

MCAP EVENTS

Maryland Community Action Partnership PresentsMaryland Community Action Partnership Presents

Rescue and Relief Act Webinar SeriesRescue and Relief Act Webinar Series

Join MCAP for a webinar series on specialized topicsJoin MCAP for a webinar series on specialized topics
relating to the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) andrelating to the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) and
Maryland Relief Act. Sessions will include the COVID-Maryland Relief Act. Sessions will include the COVID-
19 Vaccine, Economic Relief and Taxes, Food19 Vaccine, Economic Relief and Taxes, Food
Insecurity and Post COVID Strategic Planning.Insecurity and Post COVID Strategic Planning.

Starting Next Week!Starting Next Week!

Real Talk: Debunking COVID Vaccination Myths and Addressing Historical Factors of Vaccine HesitancyReal Talk: Debunking COVID Vaccination Myths and Addressing Historical Factors of Vaccine Hesitancy

Wednesday, April 14, 2021 1:00PMWednesday, April 14, 2021 1:00PM

Join the CDC and a multidisciplinary panel of health experts for a presentation about COVID-19 vaccination and vaccine

hesitancy. Participants can expect to learn about approved COVID-19 vaccines, as well as vaccine hesitancy in

communities of color. Vaccine myths and misconceptions will also be addressed.

Economic Relief and TaxesEconomic Relief and Taxes

Thursday, April 15, 2021 1:00PMThursday, April 15, 2021 1:00PM

Join us for an overview of the tax provisions of recent legislation designed to provide financial relief. Participants will learn

about stimulus payments, expanded unemployment benefits, and more of the American Rescue Plan Act and the MD

RELIEF Act, all as it relates to taxes. Presented by CASH Campaign of Maryland

Post COVID: Strategic Planning is even more important during these crazy timesPost COVID: Strategic Planning is even more important during these crazy times

Friday, April 23, 2021 11:00AMFriday, April 23, 2021 11:00AM

Now that the pandemic is slowing down, strategic planning is even more important. How are you planning on operating

over the next few years? This workshop will discuss the foundations of strategic planning and how your organization will

plan to recover from its impact. Download FlyerDownload Flyer

Food Insecurity: The expansion of nutrition assistance to help address hunger and hardshipFood Insecurity: The expansion of nutrition assistance to help address hunger and hardship

Thursday, April 29, 2021 1:00PMThursday, April 29, 2021 1:00PM

Join Minerva Delgado, Director of Coalitions & Advocacy for the National Alliance to End Hunger for an overview of how

the Rescue and Relief Act with interventions from community action and the anti-hunger community can help to close food

security gaps.

Register Today!

MCAP Rescue & Relief Toolkits

Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC)

https://files.constantcontact.com/7891da82401/bca8c474-d30a-4ff9-9536-028ee34600ca.pdf
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=hmg9kuqab&oeidk=a07ehth4crl262091d7


This toolkit offers up-to-date EITC information for the 2021
filing season as well as useful general and specialized
marketing tools, including templates, statistics, fact sheets,
how-to tips, specialized products and links to other helpful
resources.
Download Below!

EITC Fact Sheet
EITC Outreach Tools

COVID-19 Vaccinations

You'll find information about COVID-19 vaccination, including
program planning, communication and educational materials,
and information about individual, approved vaccines for MD,
DE & D.C.
Download Below!

MD COVID-19 Vaccine Fact Sheet
DE COVID-19 Vaccine Fact Sheet
D.C. COVID-19 Vaccine Fact Sheet
CAA COVID-19 Vaccine Guidelines
OCS Vaccination Guidance

More Toolkits Coming Soon!

MCAP Community Action Month Symposium

Join us virtually on May 26-27, 2021, for the MCAP Community Action Month

Symposium for insight, inspiration, and actionable ideas presented by community action

and human service experts. 

Community Action Month is a time for the CSBG network to highlight the impact that

Community Action and it's partners has across our country!

As community action and human service professionals, this symposium is that timely

https://files.constantcontact.com/7891da82401/31c9ee1a-6c07-451b-bb5e-aed3411d81fa.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7891da82401/b5b47056-82aa-488b-8dc8-fd99fb3c88e6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7891da82401/16ee01d1-3bda-4451-aa5a-9836113a48b7.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7891da82401/ec5f85ad-7493-4464-8853-512ed5da6fa9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7891da82401/aabba7cc-f61c-4c9d-b5c8-346aa6ebeb6a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7891da82401/6b6f7e90-ba89-4307-84b3-98a40622ce5a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/7891da82401/a9358fb0-019c-48fb-9cdc-396787220ae5.pdf


and important opportunity to share best practices, lessons learned, and effective

strategies employed to ensure organizational resilience.

Sessions focus on the following topics:
Community Action Essentials
Racial Equity
Emergency Preparedness
Two-Generation/Whole Family
Policy/Legislation Updates
Technology/Data

Visit Symposium Website

REGISTRATION COMING SOON
Mark your calendars - You don't want to miss this!

NETWORK NEWS

Emergency Rental Assistance Program - New Treasury
Guidance!

The U.S. Treasury Department, which oversees the Emergency Rental Assistance Program (ERAP), has

issued new guidance that addresses two concerns that Community Action helped bring to their

attention. The new FAQs clarify that (1) the set aside percentages for administrative costs and stability

services in the original legislation from December are separate and (2) administrative funds (up to the

10% cap) can be used for indirect costs incurred by both grantee states and subcontractors and

subrecipients. New FAQs and Grantee Award Terms can be found HERE, along with other general

resources on the ERPA.

Vaccination Outreach and Awareness: CAAs Next Steps

With 19.6% of Maryland vaccinated, and the Vaccine Equity Task Force deployed, community

action has taken on an increased role in immunizations, particularly for those with limited access to

large-scale vaccination sites. Three guidelines have emerged for engaging with community health

across Community Guide research:

1. Program planners should consider community characteristics, such as mobility and
fragmentation of health care, when selecting interventions.

2. Partnerships between community organizations and vaccination providers are likely to be
essential components of effective, sustained community-based efforts.

3. Intensive combinations of interventions (e.g. home visits, monetary and in-kind incentives)
may be necessary to increase vaccination rates in populations that continue to have low rates of
immunization after less intensive methods (e.g. client reminders, provider reminders) have been
implemented.

Read here about CAA best practices and here for community action stories in health across the nation

via The Community Guide.

Click here to download NEW "Community Action Gets Vaccinated" design for

http://mcap-conf.aimdtest.com/#
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/ERA-Frequently-Asked-Questions_Pub-3-16-21.pdf?utm_source=General+eNews+4%2F2%2F2021&utm_campaign=General+eNews+4.2.21&utm_medium=email
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/Emergency-rental-assistance-terms-FINAL.pdf?utm_source=General+eNews+4%2F2%2F2021&utm_campaign=General+eNews+4.2.21&utm_medium=email
https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/cares/emergency-rental-assistance-program?utm_source=General+eNews+4%2F2%2F2021&utm_campaign=General+eNews+4.2.21&utm_medium=email
https://www.marylandmatters.org/covid-19-in-maryland-2/
https://governor.maryland.gov/vetf/
https://www.thecommunityguide.org/content/task-force-findings-increasing-vaccination
https://www.thecommunityguide.org/content/the-community-guide-in-action
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/o5z0doqat0faivs/AAANthjSobMuMnc2qPjIS4Sva?dl=0&utm_source=General+eNews+4%2F2%2F2021&utm_campaign=General+eNews+4.2.21&utm_medium=email


Community Action Agencies and State Associations to use in promoting the

importance of getting vaccinated. 

EITC & Child Tax Credit Expansion

Earned Income Tax Credits (EITC) and Child Tax Credits have lifted over 5.5 million children above the
poverty line since their enactments. The American Rescue Act’s expansions of both programs are
projected to lift another 4.1 million children above the poverty line (cutting child poverty by more
than 40%)
The Act makes the full Child Tax Credit available to children in families with low earning or that lack
earnings and increases the credit’s maximum amount to $3,000 per child and $3,600 for children
under age 6. It expands the credit to 17-year-olds.
Coupled with efforts to increase the minimum wage to $15 an hour by 2025, which would lift
approximately 3.7 million people and 1.3 million children out of poverty, permanently enacting these
new provisions to include impoverished workers without children and retaining the act’s expansions
should be regarded as a policy priority.

Read more about how the EITC and Child Tax Credits will affect families here, and its positive
correlations regarding health here.

TIPS & TOOLS

Two Multicomponent Intervention Recommendations to
Increase Appropriate Vaccinations

Learn what the Community Preventive Services Task Force (Task Force) says about increasing

vaccination rates. The Task Force's latest evidence-based recommendations and findings highlight

several settings and approaches to consider for implementation of programs, services, and policies to

increase vaccination rates.

Read the Task Force's recommendations & more here.

Critical Time Intervention for Rapid Re-Housing

Critical Time Intervention for Rapid Re-Housing (CTI-RRH) is a time-limited evidence-based practice

that mobilizes support for vulnerable individuals during periods of transition. The CTI-RRH model

facilitates housing stability, community integration, and more and is especially well-suited as a case

management model in support of rapid rehousing with homeless individuals and families. Learn more

about the CTI-RRH model at the link below!

Click here for introductory videos, toolkits & more.

WORTHWHILE WEBINARS

Disaster Recovery and Agency Continuity Planning
April 15 @ 2:00 pm - 3:30 pm

https://www.cbpp.org/sites/default/files/3-12-21tax.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/policy/hst/hi5/taxcredits/index.html
https://www.thecommunityguide.org/content/two-multicomponent-intervention-recommendations-increase-appropriate-vaccinations
https://endhomelessness.org/resource/ctirrh/


Disaster recovery (DR) and agency continuity planning are two risk management
disciplines that help agencies prepare to face disruptions with skill and confidence.
During this webinar, we will explore the distinctions between the two specialties and
delve into how to build recovery and continuity skills and ‘muscle’ at your agency.

Learn More & Register Here Facilitated By:

Strengthening Food Security and
Food Sovereignty in Native

Communities Webinar
April 12 @ 3:00 PM ET

Join the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), the Administration of Children and Families

(ACF), and the Administration for Community Living (ACL) for an overview of their food and nutrition

programs, current flexibilities, and grant opportunities that can address food security. Tribal program

officials will share how they have established food security and food sovereignty initiatives in innovative

ways. There will be time for Q&A and discussion at the end.

Register Here

National Community Action Equity Summit
April 19-21, 2021

Our theme for this virtual event is "Centering in Truth, Activating Community Healing & Resiliency". The

national Community Action Partnership deeply believes that "othering", particularly racism, rests at the

nucleus of poverty in America. We also believe that equitable opportunities can only be built and

sustained by centering ourselves in this truth. To that end, the Equity Summit will showcase voices and

expressions that activate healing and resiliency in local communities. The Summit will take place April

20-21, 2021 and Pre-Summit Healing Circles will take place April 19, 2021.

Register & Learn More Here

JOB OPENINGS

Double click the table to view all MCAP Employment Opportunities for April.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMuc-qgqjksGNGGe1HR4_ZWNQAWqV8WcHye
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcocumupzIjE9bNYjgaVo6BAUd134VoKTqV?utm_source=General+eNews+4%2F2%2F2021&utm_campaign=General+eNews+4.2.21&utm_medium=email
http://symposium.maryland-cap.org/


JOIN US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

     
www.maryland-cap.org

https://www.facebook.com/MDActionPartnership/
https://twitter.com/ActionMaryland
https://www.instagram.com/actionmaryland/?hl=en
http://www.maryland-cap.org

